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the alaska department of education isis sponsoring a
conference on teacher certiacertifcertificationicati6n at the anchoragetheanchorage west
ward hotelhot6l on february 151615 16 and 1177 1977 todays
column will provide background information and certiacertifcertificaica
tionargontion jargonargon

elementary and high school teateacherschers in alaska must
obtain a teaching certificate from the alaska department
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basics of teacher certification procedures
continued from page 2

of education in order to teach
in alaska

in most states including
alaska an individual must com-
plete an approved teacher
education program in order to
obtain certification each state
has its own procedures for

approving teacher education
programs the linkage between
approved programs and certi-

ficationfi is an important relation-
ship to understand

teacher education programs
in alaska are approved by the
teacher education certification
advisory board TECAB
TECAB is advisory to the state
board of education

TECAB is made up of 1 an
elementary teacher 2 a high
school teacher 3 an alaska
association of school boards
re
alaska
representativepresentativeresentative 4 a university of
alaska representative 5 a
national education association
alaska representative 6 a pro-
fessionalfess ional teaching practices
commission representative 7 arepresentative
superintendent s association
representative 9EL a representative
of the commissioner of educa-
tion 9 a representative of pri-
vate institutions

TECAB has approved teacher
education programs at the
university of alaska fairbanks
including the cross cultural edu-
cation development program
XCEDX CED the university of

alaska anchorage and the
university of alaska juneau
sheldon jackson is seeking
approval alaska methodist
university had been approved
when it was last operating

TECAB evaluates programs in
alaska according to standards
for state approval of teacher
education 1971 edition
these were created by thetile
national association of statestaid
directors of teacher education
and certification NASDTECASDTEQ
the NASDTEC standards are

used by most states for approv-
ing teacher education programs
in each state each state evalu-
ates teacher education programs
in that slatestate for approval

many states including
alaska use the approved pro-
gram approach to certification
of teachers approved pro-
grams are those teacher educaaduca
tiogioitioii programs in other states
which are approved according to
NASnas3tecTEC standards approval
is given by each state to institu-
tions within its boundaries
whitworth college inii spokane
for example iiss approved by
Washingwashingtontori state its graduates
qualify for alaska certifica-
tion because it is an approved

I1

program
the national council for

accreditation of I1 teachers
NCATE also has standards for

national accreditation or
approvalipp toval NO teacher education
in alaska has NCATE approval

one criticism of national
standards whether NASDTEC
or NCATE is that they do not
provide consideration toror local
orof regional needs

alaskan certification is good
forfor fiverive years the fiverive yeai
perlodisperperiodlodisis arbitrary and determin-
ed by the state

six semester hours of study
are rerequired for renewal alaska
thasas no stipulation regarding the
content of thelife six tersemesternester
hours

some states have reciprocity
agreements withkith other states
this means that certifiedcertihcdccrtified teach-
erseFs in the onkon state can obtain
tcftir1cacertificationtion to8meachanmeachjneaclijnMeach Jn the
other state As stafistates move to-
ward the azpraoprapprovedbcdvcd program
approach reciprocity may be
camecqmecqnlc a minorissueminwissudminorissue alaska has
reciprocity agreements now with
only washington

I1
statestite and utah

paparaprofessir2professionalonal work in
education does not add to an
individuals ability to gain
certification unless a parapro

fessionalsessionalfess ional is in an approved pro-
gram he or dieshe gains nothing to-
ward certification

educators in some states have
sought full control of certifica-
tion by the profession this
would be similar to the bar
which regulates entry into the
legal profession it would re-
move certification from the
direct control of citizens other
than educators

both NCATE and NASDTEC
standards say that their purposes
are to upgrade the quality of
instruction teachers receive

the points made above

should show that certification is
not an independent process
there are a number of related
considerations in spite of the
jargon jungle however change is
still possible any suggestion for
change must take into account
those various requirements and
limitations

ultimately teacher certifica-
tion should help to assure us
that we have qualified teachers
in our schools even with com-
plicated procedures we can and
must have a certification process
that provides qualified edu-
cators


